H-2K molecules positively select V beta 17a+ CD4(-)8+ T cells in bone marrow and thymic chimeras.
Population size of V beta 17a brightly positive cells among CD4(-)8+ thymocytes was analyzed in thymic chimeras as well as bone marrow (BM) chimeras in which SWR/J mice were used as BM donors and various strains of mice including H-2Kb mutant (bm) mice as recipients. It was shown that the proportion of V beta 17a+ CD4(-)8+ thymocytes was determined by H-2K molecules expressed on thymic epithelial cells. The highest proportion was observed in Ks and Kb thymuses, the intermediate proportion in Ks/q and Kk, and the lowest in Kq thymuses. Fine analysis of the H-2Kbm molecules involved in the positive selection revealed that the region important to the selection was located on the beta-pleated floor of antigen recognition site. According to the three-dimensional class I structure, this site appears not to be directly accessible to the T cell antigen receptor. Thus, the present finding suggests that the substitutions of amino acids at this site alter the shape and charge of the peptide binding site and eventually influence the positive selection of the V beta 17a+ T cell repertoire during differentiation.